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L’obesità è fenomeno tipico dell’attuale modello di benessere economico, da contrastare favorendo
un cambiamento non facile degli stili di vita e alimentari. L’articolo di Alfredo L. Fort, che oggi
pubblichiamo, avanza l’ipotesi che i faticosi progressi della longevità possano essere compromessi da
una ulteriore diffusione dell’obesità, un fenomeno che colpisce il nostro paese non meno di altri paesi
sviluppati. L’indagine OKkio alla salute condotta su un vasto campione di bambini della terza media,
promossa dall’Istituto Superiore della Sanità (Indagine nazionale 2019: i dati nazionali (iss.it) e giunta
alla VI edizione, indica che “nel 2019, i bambini in sovrappeso sono il 20,4% e gli obesi il 9,4% (valori
soglia dell'International Obesity Task Force, IOTF); i maschi hanno valori di obesità leggermente
superiori alle femmine (maschi obesi 9,9% vs femmine obese 8,8%). Si evidenzia un chiaro trend
geografico che vede le Regioni del Sud avere valori più elevati di eccesso ponderale in entrambi i
generi. Prevalenze di obesità più elevate si osservano anche in famiglie in condizione socioeconomica
più svantaggiata e tra i bambini che sono stati allattati al seno per meno di 1 mese o mai.”
Preoccupano le differenze regionali, davvero fortissime: nel 2019 il 13% dei bambini della Campania
risultavano obesi, contro il 4% di quelli della Lombardia. Consola, a livello nazionale, l’affermarsi di
una tendenza discendente dell’obesità, dal 12% nel 2008 al 9,4% del 2019. 

Due fenomeni globali recenti sembrano agire uno contro l’altro: la longevità e l’obesità. Il rapido
aumento di quest’ultimo, sia nei paesi sviluppati che in quelli in via di sviluppo, può compromettere il
progresso del primo, oltre a peggiorare la qualità della vita a tutte le età. Alfredo Fort discute la
questione e offre alcune possibili soluzioni.

Aging and longevity

Within the lifetime of an average person, the age at death has increased considerably. With the
advent of vaccinations, better health promotion and care, and improvement in standards of living,
fewer newborns and young children have died, while more people have survived into adulthood and
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older ages. At world level, the average length of life has increased by nearly 17 years in the last five
decades, from 55 years in the 1960s to 72 years currently, and will likely continue to rise to about 85
years by 2100 (Figure 1).

Greater longevity will increase the number of older adults, and this, coupled with the decline in births,
increase their proportion: between 2020 and 2100, for instance, people aged 80 and older, currently
about 146 million, may become 881 million. By 2073 or so, for the first time ever, there will be more
people aged 65 and over than under 15.

The new global phenomenon of overweight and obesity

At the same time, however, a global phenomenon is causing concern: obesity. This is defined as an
excess of a person’s weight compared to their height. The measure most currently used is the body
mass index (BMI), the body weight in kilograms divided by the square of its height, in meters. In
adults (20+ years), overweight begins at 25 kg/m2 while the more challenging subset, obesity, starts
at 30 or more kg/m2. In children, given their continued growth over the years, standard curves have
been created and excesses over standard deviations (SD) (e.g., over 2 or 3 SD) or percentiles (e.g.,
≥85th or ≥95th) from such curves are used to diagnose overweight and obesity. 

For example, in the USA, from 1960 to 1994 the prevalence of overweight was relatively stable at
about 31%, while age-adjusted obesity nearly doubled from 13% to 23%. Unfortunately, the trend has
continued, and some 55% of the US population is now overweight or obese (Hruby and Hu, 2015). 

Overweight and obesity are not just a US problem: the phenomenon is rapidly expanding in both
developed and developing countries (Figure 2). Globally, overweight affects nearly 40% of adults, and
conditions are not much better among children and adolescents – of both sexes. By 2016, more than
1.9 billion adults were found to be overweight, of whom more than a third, or 650 million, were obese
(WHO, 2021).



Causes of obesity and their impact on health

The logical causal mechanism of obesity is an imbalance between increased consumption of high-
energy foods (fats and sugars) and less physical activity, which in turn is related to sedentary living
(worsened during the COVID-19 lockdowns), one of the consequences of urbanization. A 1990-2017
Global Burden of Disease (GBD) modelling study across 195 countries found that some 11 million
deaths could have been avoided in 2017 (“one in every five deaths globally”) with a better diet.
Overall, the study found that suboptimal diet is responsible for more deaths than “any other risks
globally, including tobacco smoking” (GBD Diet Collaborators, 2017).

Sedentarism, or the persistence of physical inactivity in a population, the other risk factor associated
with overweight, is now recognized by WHO as a “global public health problem” and the fourth
leading risk factor responsible for more than 5 million deaths per year. WHO estimates that a quarter
of adults and 81% of adolescents do not meet the recommended standards on physical activity. 

Obesity and its risk factors are associated with increased mortality and ill health. In the USA in 2000,
15% of deaths were attributable to excess weight. WHO has declared that overweight and obesity
“are major risk factors for non-communicable diseases” such as cardiovascular diseases (mainly heart
attack and stroke), diabetes, osteoarthritis, and some cancers (e.g., endometrial, breast, ovarian,
prostate, liver, gallbladder, kidney and colon) (WHO, 2021). 

Coincidentally, the conditions mentioned above are also those that commonly affect older people  and
they are also increasing in a similar  manner over time. For example, diabetes has increased four-fold
in all age groups since 1980 and, in people over 65 years of age, it has been estimated that the
number of people with diabetes (123 million in 2017) will double by 2045 (Longo et al, 2019). 

How to combat overweight and obesity 

The basic conditions associated with overweight and obesity should be addressed from young ages,
to reduce their prevalence later in life, when they may well cancel out the gains obtained on
longevity. The most important action seems to be to distinguish between good and bad diets, in terms
of amount and quality of foods (see Figure 3 on two contrasting food servings).



Next, healthy living styles are essential, with regular, age-calibrated physical activity. For example,
for children, WHO recommends 60 minutes of moderate intensity aerobic activity per day, and 150
minutes per week for adults over 18 years (WHO, 2020). 

Other measures include ensuring that overweight and obesity become part of the discussion of
population health and well-being in the new Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) — where they are
currently not included. Several practical actions could be considered, among which, for instance,
convening a UN/WHO world meeting on the topic, creating gyms and sport centers in urban areas;
enacting legislation for workplaces to allow breaks for physical activity; and restricting and taxing
sugary and processed drinks and foods.

These timely actions may have beneficial effects, not only quantitatively (reducing mortality), but also
qualitatively, improving health at all, and especially older, ages. 
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